
 

Mechanical (C&W)/NGP Division 

Achievements during the FY 2022-23 (Aug, 2022) 

*****                                     

 

1. आजादी के अमृत महो सव के अवसर पर 15 अग त वतं ता दवस को छोटी लाइन रेल सं हालय आगंतुको के  
    िलए खुला कया गया ,इस पव पर 447 आगंतुको ने सं हालय को भेट दी एवं उनके टकट ारा .13985 /-  

    क  राशी रेल सं हालय को ा  ई. 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. इस माह छोटी लाइन रेल सं हालय मोतीबाग को कुल  3392  आगतंुको न े भेट दी एवं उनके टकट ारा  
     .105410 /- क  राशी रेल सं हालय को ा  ई. 
3. इस माह छोटी लाइन रेल सं हालय नैनपुर को कुल 2513 आगंतुको ने भेट दी एवं उनके टकट ारा  
     .51160 /- क  राशी रेल सं हालय को ा  ई. 
4. आजादी के अमृत महो सव के अवसर पर यांि क िवभाग ) कैरेज एवं वैगन(, नागपुर मंडल के 534 कमचा रय   
    ने हर घर ितरंगा अिभयान म अपने िनवास पर ितरंगा फहराया. 
5. Every month four employees are selected from SECR Zone for Rail Madad  
    award for four different categories. Being Overall best performance  in all  
    four categories Rail Madad Award of the month has been awarded to  
    SSE/C&W/Control/NGP Shri. Arjun Pawar, JE of this division for his best  
    performance in attending passanger complaints through Rail Madad portal. 

6. Total 123 complaints received and closed in  Rail Madad portal in the month  
    of Aug’22 with average disposal time of 9 minutes. Total 38 feedbacks have  
    been received with excellent remark from 23 passengers and satisfactory  
    remark from 10 passengers and 5 unsatisfactory remark have been received.  
    The excellent and satisfactory percentage is 87% of total feedbacks. 
7. i)10 days safety drive from 03.08.2022 to 12.08.2022   was launched for    

        checking of buffer/ draw bar and under gear of coaching stock. 

        ii)15 days safety drive on checking availability, proper fixing  and working of   

       tail  lamp/tail board from 22.08.2022 to 05.09.2022 was conducted. 

   iii) 15 days zonal safety drive to check working of VCD, Wiper, sander and   

        other cab deficiency in diesel and electric locomotive from 24.08.2022 to     

        07.09.2022 going on in the division. 

8.   Revalidation of BPC of 32 rakes has been done in the division. 

9.   During the month, 35 Long Haul Formation was done in the Division. 

10. During the month, 08 Coaches was given IOH at IOH shed, Gondia.  

11. There is no en-route wagon detachment during the month.  

12. There is no case of train parting during the month. 

13. There is no case of Hot Axle during the month. 

14.  There is no case of Indirect Punctuality Loss during the month. 

15. During the month, amount of Rs.594807/- has been realized against  damage     

       and deficiency charges from sidings. 

16.  There was no wagon rejection at major coal loading sidings DKU and     SONR  

  under the NGP division. 

                                                                   ***** 


